
THE FOURTH. THE RAIL ROAD QUESTION. To Hire, Ratification Meeting,Bible Society.
At a called meeting of the Officers and

MR BUCHANAN'S RECORD.
In 1838, on Mr. Buehanan's motion, the

Senate of the United States resolved
"That any atte'npt of Congress to abol

Believing it would be mutually advanta-
geous to both roads and an accommodation
to the public, we recently advocated a per-
fect "through connection" of the North
Carolina Central and the Charlotte and
South Carolina rail-road- s, in order to se- -

cure the through travel. The question is
now under on between the able

The 80th anniversary of our Indepen-
dence was observed in this town by a gen-
eral closing of business doors and suspen-
sion of business. There was no united
public celebration of the day. Every pa-

triot was left free to observe and honor the
day in his own way, and various were the
modes adopted. Instead of a day of noisy
jubilee, it was on this occasion, a political
Sabbath, honored quietly and fur the most
part apparently religiously.

THE TEN CENT FALSEHOOD.
This falsehood originated in the follow

ing manner. Mr. liucliaiian, in a speech

Presidents of the two roads. An interest- - the inhabitants of any such Territory, who
ing communication from Win. Johnston, i have been permitted to settle with, and hold
Esq., the President of the C. &c S. C. Road I tlaves therein; because the people of any
appears in to-da- paper. The discussion such Territory have not aked for the abo-o- f

the subject between him and Mr. Fisher,
j
lition of slavery therein, and because when

the President of the N. C. Kail Koad, gen- - j any such Territory shall he admitted into
tlemen familiar with all the arguments for j the Union as a State, the people thereof will
uuu "gMU" me proposeu measui v, ui cm-- oc cmitiea 10 aeciae inui jatiuwi cxciustve-tb- e

i cit the truth, and enable the public to de- - j ly for tkemtelve."

..
ill tavor ot the Sub-Treasu- ry system, at

time that measure passed the Senate, in
the course of his argument referred to the
effect the sudden expansions and con-

tractions of Hanks would have upon the
property and labor of the country, and ad-

vocated a greater proportion of specie for
the currency of the country. He said (we
quote the very winds in his speech) ' It is
better for the loboringman and everv other
class of society except the speculator, that
the business of the country should be nla- -

cod upon that fixed and permanent founda- -

tiou which would be laid by establishing we are sorry to learn, did much damage to
audi u bank reform as would render it cer- -

I fanners. Many lost their entire crop of
tain that bank notes should be ahvys con- - oats, and had their corn crop seriously bis

into gold and silve r." j jured. Among the sufferers were Mr. Jos.
Senator Davis of Massachusetts, in re- - j B. McDonald and Mr. Win. Semmerville,

ply, argued (what was false) that Mr. Bu- - j both of whom lose all theiroat crop and have

j Executive Committee of the Mecklenburg
County Bible Society, the following resolu
tions were adopted :

1. That we will with the
Bible Society in supplying the des-

titute in the United States with the word
of God.

2. That we will furnish any Protestant
Minister, who may engage in the work
of Bible distribution in North Carolina, with
copies of the Scriptures for circulation

the destitute.
3. That we order 200 copies of the New

Testament and P&dms combined in large
type-- and one copv of the new and cor- -

rected editiou of the Bible lately issued by
the American Bible Society.

4. That T. M. Farrow and E. Xye Hut-
chison have 500 copies of the Constitution
ol the Mecklenburg County Bible Society,
with a Circular to the Public appended,
published in pamphlet form, for general
distribution.

5. That we make a donation of $300 to
the Parent Society.

By a unanimous vote, the Reverends D.
L. Parks, John Walts, and K. D. Junkin.
and Messrs. .lames Hood, Joseph Harvey
White, E. C. Kuvkeudall, J. li. Daniel, ami
Dr. Wm. A. Ardery, with Mrs. Martha
Caldwell and Mrs. Harriet Carson, were
elected and constituted Life Members of the
American Bible Society.

E. NYE HUTCHISON,
Charlotte, July 2. 1 SoO. Eec'g SecV.

a sa
COMMUNICATED.

OBITUARY.
Departed this life, on the morning of the I0th

ult., at die residence of his brother, Mr. 11. M.
White, of this county, Mr. A. W. WHITE, in
the 21st year of his age.

This promising young man was the son of pi-

ous parents, who dedicated him to God in infant
baptism, giving him the name of a foreign Mis-

sionary, prayed for him a few years, aud then
left him an orphan hoy in the care of a covenant-keepin- g

God. That covenant transaction, it is
well believed, was not unavailable.

For the last two years, young Mr. W. was a
clerk in the house of Messrs. Springs &. McLeod,
of Charlotte, where he secured the confidence and
won the affection of all who knew him. Though
diffident, modest, and retiring in his feelings, ne
was attentive and punctual in business ; and at
the same time, thoughtful and interested in regard
to his spiritual interests.

Dining the last summer, he was a subject of
the prevailing epidemic of the country. His re-

covery seemed to be slow and imperfect ; indeed,
before the winter had passed, he evinced symp-
toms of the hereditary disease w hich removed hiin
from bis place in society. lie tried the climate
of Florida, so celebrated for pulmonary affections,
with no good results. He reached home only in
time to die among his friends. Hut to him. death
had been deprived of his sting. For several months
he had enjoyed an intelligent and comfortable
hope of an interest in the Saviour' merits. His
last day on earth was the Lord's day. In the
morning be said to a friend that he should never
see the sun ris again. In the afternoon, he ex-
pressed to the writer of this notice, with great dis-
tinctness, his ow n sense of personal unworthi-nes-s

aud guilt, and at the same time the preeious-nes- s

of his hope of the salvation of the Redeemer.
When death was evidently very near to him, of
w hich be was fully sensible, he took leave of his
friends present, and sent messages to absent ones,
saying "meet me in heaven."

In view of this death, it may be well said :

How faithful is oui God to his covenant engage- -

i : it .i :ii i:

ci(le uPon tne merits of the question, pro
aud con. The roads are now, as it were,
but one and the same imprevement, and

' what will benefit the one, it appears to us,
will ulso benefit the other and, on the other
hand, what destroys the success of one.
will affect the prosperity of the other.

A STORM. On Tuesday last, a storm
of wind, hail, and rain passed over a portion

f this county, West of Charlotte, which.

theircoru crops greatly damaged.

OUR ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.

By reference to our Advertising depart-
ment, to-da- y, it will he seen that

Money has been lost in the mail.
Rev. W. G. Barter will preach in the

Court House on Sunday afternoon next.
Valuable Charlotte and Morganton town

property is in market. Also valuable
slaves, in Morganton.

The Statesville Female School has made
a change in its time for opening tho next
session.

Messrs. Boon 6c Co. have removed their
Shoe Store to the Xew House opposite the
Burnt District.

The Crescent City Circus will perform in
this town on Monday next.

Two negro men have absconded or been
stolen from their masters.

A negro Cook and Sempstress is for hire.
A petition is to bo presented to the next

Legislature asking an amendment of the
town charter of Charlotte.

A spicy communication from the " Me-

chanics' Brass Hand.'
A valuable Book for Politicians has been

published, and is for sale to all who desire
to understand fully the principles of Know
Xothingisin. Besides other Advertisements
of interest.

THE DECLARATION.
The know-nothin- g journals, this year,

have generally omitted the publication of
the Declaration of Independence. And in
truth, we are so much pressed at present
for room that we can only find room for the
following portion of that great document :

'He (the King of Great Hritain) has en-- h

avored to prevent the population of these
States; for that purpose, obstructing the
laws for the naturalization offoreigners; re-

fusing to pass others to encourage their mi-

gration hither, and raising the conditions
of new appropriations of lands."

Leaving Him North and South.
Nineteen twentieths, or more, of the hither
to American papers at the North (out of
Xew York) repudiate the Fillmore nomina- -

. I

tion. lie has scarcely a paper in the whole
West, and not half a dozen in all New Eng-
land. In the Middle States, a very few
still hold to him chiefly in Pennsylvania
and New York. Of those in Pennsylvania,
the Philadelphia North American says:

"I the interior will mostly go with the ma- -

jority of their supporters, who are fast
changing to Fremont." It is so everywhere,
North.

The Massachusetts Know-Nothin- g State
Convention, in session, at Boston, last week,
had a quarrel over Fremont and Fillmore.
The majority appearing in favor of Fro- -

inont, the Fillmore delegates, to the number
of 100, withdrew und organized a separate
Convention. This split, we fear, will give

l wwn ctt tn the Democrats a finti- -

chanau was in favor of a metallic currency,
and from these assumed premises went on
to show that European governments, where
there was an exclusive metallic currency,
laboring men were employed for ten cents

da.y and therefore this Massachusetts
Senator alleged that Mr. Buchanan was
in favor of a similar amount per day, for
the laboring men of this country ! ! The
moment Mr. Davis made the charge, in a
speech in the Senate, Mr. Buchanan arose
and pronounced the charge (we quote Mr.
B.s own words) "a flagicious misrepresen-
tation of mv hisj remarks." The follow-
ing are the concluding remarks of Mr. Bu-chana- n,

made in the Senate, in the pre-
sence of the man who made the charge:

"I c ontended (says Mr. Buchanan) that
it would not injure, but greatly benefit, the
laboring man to preveut the violent and
ruinous expansions and contractions to
which our currency was incident, and by

judicious hank reform to place it on a set-
tled basis. It this was done, what would be
the consequence! That, if the laboring
man could out receive as great a nominal
amount for his labor as be did "in the days
of extravagant expansion,' which must al-

ways under our present system hi- - of short
duration, he would be indemnified, and far
more than indemnified, by the constant em-
ployment, the regular wages, and the uni-
form and more moderate prices of the ne-

cessaries and comforts of life, which a more
stable currency would produce. Cau this
proposition be controverted ? I think not.

ir, too plain for argument. Mark me, sir,
desire to produce this happy result, not

by establishing a pure metalic currency,
but 'by reducing the amount of j our bank
issues within reasonable and safe limits,
and establishing a metalic basis for your
paper circulation.1 The idea plainly ex
pressed is. that it is better, much better, for
the laboring man, as well as every othe
class of society except the speculator, thai
the business of the country should be plae

upon that fixed and permanent founda
tion which would be laid by establishing
such a bank reform as would render it cer
tain that bank notes should be always con- -

ertable into gold and silver."
"And yet this plain and simple exposition
my views has been seized upon by those

who desire to make political capital out ol
their perversion; audit has been represent

far and wide that it was mv desire to re- -

duce wages down to the pries received by
t!,' ""W" serfs and labon-r- s of Euro- -

, I , n -

leave the public to decide between me and
mv tratlucers. The senator from Massa
chuctts, after havine attributed to me tin
intent of reducing the wages of labor to
the hard-mone- y standard, through the agen- -

of the independent treasury bill, has
added, as an appendix to his speech, a
statement, made by the Senator from Ma- -

m.uts! Let Parents trust their children wiih him. ' give 25 Iotl:tla Reward for his d
precious in the sight of the Lord is the v,.ry lo u.t or for bis delivery in jail, so that

OX SATURDAY, the 12th of July,
there will he

At Lincolnton,
A grand Democratic Auti-Kuu- w XoJiing
Ratification mectinjr of the friends of

Buchanan, Urerkenridge, and
Bragg,

At which the Hon. JOHN KERR and other
distinguished Speakers will ho present.

Juno 17, IS'iit.

The Crescent City Circus
OX ITS SOUTUEUN TOUR.

mm HI II

1 '20 lie n land florees!
THE G HAND EST PROCESSION OF THE AGBt

Xo Humbug, no Animals, no Indian.'
A Good old Fashioned Circus,

Such as used to travel thirty years ago.
WM. C. M ANA1IAN, Sole Proprietor.
JOHN SHV, Equestrian Director.
WM. C. M1DDLETON, Treasurer.

WILL EXHIBIT AT
UXIONVILLE, July 0; BULLOCH'S

CREEK, Davison and White's Store,
JuluKMh; YORKVILLE, JulyUth;
ROCK HILL, July 12; CHAR-
LOTTE, July UUi.

K7 Admission Fifty Cent, children and
servants 25 cents. Doors opened at 1 aud C
Performance to commence at 2 aud 7.

Jiimiiey Reynoldai.
The Oil A TOIi of the Ring on the Lead,

Immense Feats of EqiiestrianiHin, Strength
and Elegance ! Only one star in the Firma-
ment shining more brightly, oppenring mora
Beautiful than ''Venus rising from the Sua." '

IVl'Lle Franck Vie,
The Floral HqucHtriennc, who introduces

her troupe ot Ellin Ponies so small as to ba
wonders in nature, so graceful at to claim tin
ivcrsul ud mi rat ion, so novel in performance aa
to surprise all beholders!

M .ill .nne Showles, the English Lady, dolin.
eator of' the Scenes of the Tournament and
Chivalry, will repreaent the Queen of Lova
and Beauty,' us in the days ot Ivauhoe, aud
Ahhy de la Zouche.

Mad'lie Franck Vic, changing (rum her
gentle introduction of the Miniature Steeds,
so elegantly pleading, will excite the astoniah
int nt and even fear of the audience, by par
forming on the wild, unruly and furco Maxicaa
Pet Horse,

Eureka.
And aliow that careful training can causa

the fiery Steed of the desert to become sub.
missive aud obedient lo a beautiful and tuna
cent girl.

Great Equestrian1.
Who has not heard of the accomplished, Mr.

O. Dale, the renowned gr.ieeful Kider and
One Hundred Somerset Man ! His great
achievements make him th lavorila ot th
Ring.

iflr. W. J. s mi in.
A Six Horse Rider ot such renown that com.

parisou and description are equally futile to
do justice to the great science ot horseman,
ship nd acrobatic power he daily enacts ha
is styled the Demon Hunter of the Mountains.

ITlr. J. Snowies,
The Hercules of the Arena the wonder of

the age the stiong man of the mountain
c.itrc in all those feats of agility and strength,
and superb wild horsemanship, will indues
ninny a cheer, und create many an anxious
surprise in hiu several distinctive acts.

Tlatcr Charles Shay,
The Nicaragua Juggler in a host of delu

siunti, magical and wonderful, an adept in ihs
great art of curious deceptive Feats will
a muse, interest and iustruct the old as Weli aa
the juveniles.

The Ven dean Brothers.
An immense set o Susjx nsions, Clinsings, Foe

tuiing, by the two Herculean Artists. The greatest
feat ever invented, will be pcrfotmed by the original
inventors, Mr. Charles Morrison, and John Foster,
on a Pole thirty feel high. Mr. Mortison will per.
form some of the in jst straordhiary feats ever bs
held iii this co Bliy, whicti lias won tor diem the ap-
pellation of the JEnal Contortionists.

Jim nicy ICcynolds,
The Clown of the North, the South, the East, snd
the West the "first otlending" or bin, the best in-

vestments in the World lor a hearty laugh the
Prince ot Coed Fellows, and companion of the
laugmng spirits ot the ae announce distinctly
tha at each performance he will cause
to shake hand with the Comic, Educand, Trick,
Kickinc, Feet-goin- g, Iliuli g iimg-up- , Low-getin- g

down. Rolling-ove- r, Siai d MnII()U)N COLON POLLY takes s glas-.who- se

performances show that the much-abuse- d Mule
tribe have more seme than many that run thcra
down.

flr. W. WalkerWill direct sudjnlri duce the many lav rite Panto,
mimes snd Farces, which will close with lun end
spirit each entertainment.

Great Attraction of the Seasoi.
Mad'lie Fianck Vie, among ihe splendid Acts she
will introduce, will dance in conjunction with the
(avor,le Clow u, Mr. lit ydolds. a superb divertise- -
ment entitled the Flirtation Polka.
'ICT'V'heew-O- ' leans Double Brass and String
Baud, will execntc many splendid and popular aire
from lAe beet aud nost appro ed masters.

J. H. SARGEANT, Agenu
July 8, 185fi.- -lt

Vol ire.
THE property purchased at Wm. W. Elms'

consisting of Gold and Copper Mines,
Engines and Mills, also two new Store Houses,
situated on Trade street, near to the Bank of the
State, are now positively offered for sale, and will
be soid on Monday of July Court, if not previous
ly disposed of privately.

Persons wishing to purchase any or all of said
property, are referred to G. W. Caldwell, who is
fully authorised to dispose of and execute title
for tin- - same.

Charlotte, June 17, 1P56 ts

IVotice.
MY wife Caroline, having left my bed and

board, all persons are hereby notified that
I will not be responsible for any contracts she
may make. ALBERT WALLACE.

June 1, 185G 3t

To Our Friends.
OWING to the recent death of our former

Mr. R. 11. Braw ley, the accounts
lit Hi". t.lt Iti.l.V il V Af ln.l U ...( .. f

.rnly Court or they will be placed in tlte hands
of an oflic. r for collection On not ........ :

VM1UiT7 U.1 U
j'on do not call, we are candid with yon

J. L. BROWN dt Co.
Suivi ing partners.

June 17, 1S.;G 5w

Cah Paid for Hides.
''piIE highest prices wili be paid for Hides
JL 8. M. HOWELL.

3 doors South of the M0fcwfl Hote
Charlotte, Oct. 30, 18.5C Cm

Wrapping: Paper.
THE Merchants of Char orte and vicinity

be supplied with all kinds and quart
tie- - of vrpins Paper, from the Rk
leigh Wrapping Paper Mills.

C. W. BENEDICT,
Proprietor

DR AGS taken in exchange for Pape
the highest price. O. W

BY the month, or for the balance of the year,
good Cook and Seamstress. Apply at

this Oflic.'. July 8, 1S56. 2t

XEiaieOES,
And a valuable Town Lot, with

a fine Brick Dwelling,
TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE.

virtue of a deed of trust to ase executedBYby William L. McBee, dee d, during his
lite, time, I shall.
On Monday of the August Court for Burke

County, being the 18th day of the month,
At the doorot ika C'auit-Hous- e in M trgiiuton,
cXpoe to public sale, to the highest bidder,

A valuable Lot in the town
ol Morganton,

One square west of the Court-H.nis- c, fronting
on Main and College streets, where Dr. Mc-U- ee

resided coulamiuj four or more acres,
on which there is

A very fine Driek D;i tiling &t
llouse,

Nearly completed, with four large rooms be.
low stairs and four aboTe, with a nice pussays
above and below; and which cost about three
thousand dollars. Adjoining the inaio build-
ing is a fine ouc-stor- y brick luildinp with two
rooms and piazza in ftont with all the ne-

cessary out houses and stables, in good repair.
Immediately on the corner oi main street is a
fine ouc-sto- ry brick buihliu?, rough-ca- st and
covered with tin, with a I irjje and convenient
store-roo- well tilted up, and two other con-venie-

rooms attacked and a yard tastefully
decorated with evergreens and dowers, aud a
fine garden.

The situation of this property being central
and convenient, any person desirous of pur-

chasing a beautiful, healthy, and deaifuble re-

sidence, would do well to attend the sale. The
Western rail-roa- will be here in less thin
three years, and property will no dt uht double
in value. Should this opportunity to secure a
summer or a permanent residence, unsurpass-
ed by any in this or any other town in North
Carolina, be lost, there is uo probability of ac-

quiring within the corporate limits of the town
a residence so desirable. Terms cash.

K. J. BRWIN, Trustee.
July 8, 13J6. ts,

-- -

IYcgrroe ior Sale.
SHALL, as Executor of the last will andS testament of Dr. Wm. L. McRee, dee'd,

on the same day aud at the same place of the
sale of the above property, expose to public sale
to the highest bidder

Eleven likely and valuable Ne-
groes,

Consisting of men, women, and children.
Terms made known on the day of sale.

K. J. EItWIN, Ex'or
July 8, 1836. ts

Mop flic Kama way !

I AN AWAY from the subscriber, residing in
JbLu' Chesterfield District, South Carolina, vu
Sunday, the 924 of Jely, l ne-
gro boy by the name of

SANDY 3101ft.
Said negro ia nbout Jtl or 21
years of age, five feet six or
eight laches high, about a
quarter mulatto, has rather
thick lip.-)- , aud 1 believe has a ongjng
6niau near on ins upper up
has very small cars for a negro boy, is very
likely, has long hair when combed out, and
has generally worn it plaited and tied with a
string behind on workdays.

1 have reason to believe that Sandy has been
i conveyed awa by mmic pirxun : and I will

i recovcr Ulm. My residence is a short dis
tame soiiih of Monroe, N. C, and also a shor
distance west of Chesterfield Court-House- , S.
Carolina. JOHN P. GATHINUS.

July 8, 18o6 Si"
0The Southern Christian Advocate, of

Charleston, will please copy one month, and
forward account to Mr. 0'., Lane' Creek P. O.,
Union county, N. C.

Stop IliiBi !
AN OFF, or was decoyed away from the

subscriber's residence near Wood-Law- n

MilU, Gaston cour.ly, N. C, on Sunday
the 29th of June, a nefrfo man named

ALBERT,
About 30 years of aire, rather yellow
complexion,

.
about 5 leet 5 or 6 inches high,

.l ij.i i rnmijoi ixrin, wii'iie inuui J 'to or IJU piUDU,
and is slow ot epoch win ..spoken lo. He had
on when be left, copperas pants, heavy domes,
lie shirt, flick wool hat, .uid a pair of round-toe- d

home-mad- e shoes his clothes very dirty.
He took no other clothes, and uo cause is
known for his b avin?

win pay iwj-.mi- l uutiLAKa fei nis
delivery t. me at home or in any of the ad- -

joining county j.. lis so that I get him Ifta
taken up cut of the State or ihe bounds of
h iine, showing that he was making for a free
State, I will pay FIFTY DOLLARS, if aecur-e- d

until I pet him aud a like sum for the
detection and conviction of the person who
decoyed him off, it it shall appear he was per-suadc- a1

a w.i y for thsir own purposed.
LK.4NDLR SMITH.

Gaston, Jul7 8, 1R5.5. tf

Notice.
APPLICATION will be mvle at the Next

for this comity, to establish
an election precinct at Morrow s Turn-Out- , iu
this county.

June 2, 1856 tnee

Boots mid Shoes.
A SON S HootsJUU.ES just received

and for sale hv
BREM PTF.FLE.

June 24, 1856 4r
."olicc. JTHE Tax LiMs for are now in my

and I bold th m ready for bwgneetion.
I request all persons to inform me of any- - taxabhs
which may not lie hah d.

1 it All person that burr, not naid their tax. .
for 1854, icill sur ly com. up anl fork ozcr pour

E C GRreS, Sheriff.
April 8, lB5fi tf

NEW "GOODS-
,-

Sooond Supply
WE ar-- reeeiring a new supply of Summei

Good, bought afh r the trade was over in
N w Voik, and at much lew prices than those
bought in the early part of the season, and will
b -- old at correspond :ng pi ices. Call and us.

UKEM &. STEELE.
June 3. la.'.n 6w

Tissues, Iterates, Lawn.
Creiialines, Ac.

ECE1VED this day.
BREM & STEELE.

June 3, lr 16 fiw

Hardware or all Kinds.
THE laigest stock ever offered in this part of

Slate. BKEM dt STEELE.
June 3, K6 (3w

Real Ihantilly Lace Blantles.
LSI received.

BREM Se STEELE.
June 'A, I866-0- W

Ladici llres Tri in initios.
JU8T tepeWed the largest stock of Ladii s

1'riujiuiugs (all kinds) ever .tf red
in this market BKEM dc STEELE.

June A, lti.)G fiw

Km broideries.
CALL' at Brem A Steele's and see the largest

of Embroid rie, in the town.
BREM & STEELE.

June 156 Gw

Itress ilksu
MTEW Dress Silks at
1 BREM dt STEELE'S.

June 3, lCu6 Cw

ish slavery in any Territory of the United
States, in which it exists, would create se- -

rious alarm and just apprehension in the
j States sustaining that domestic institution,
would be a violation of good faith towards

7 i j i. it .1 1: i

tyWe find the following beautiful and
eloquent sentiment in a speech of Mr. Buch-
anan, delivered in the House of Represen-
tatives in 1822. How perfectly has it bu n

illustrated by his subsequent public career?
"If I know myself, J am a politician neither
of the Fast, nor of the West, of the Js'orth,

nor the South 1 therefore shall forever acoid
any expressions, the direct tendency of which

must be to create sectional jealousies, section-

al divisions, and at length disunion, that
worst of all political calamities."

-

"From my soul I abhor the practice of
mingling up religion with politics. The
doctrine of all our Constitutions, both Fed-

eral and State, is, that every man has an
indefeasible right to worship God accord-

ing to the dictates of his own conscience.
He is both a bigot and a tyrant, who would
interfere with that sacred right. When a
candidate is before the people for an office,

the enquiry ought never to bo made, what
form of religion he professes, hut only in

the language of Mr. Jefferson, " Is he hon-

est, is he capable?" James Buchanan.
--o-

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE.

Mr. John A. Gilmer, who seeks the suf-

frages of a Southern people for tho office

of Governor, has openly acknowledged that

if in Congress when the Nebraska-Kansa- s

bill was passed, he would have voted against
it. This ' is genuine Free-soi- l, Abolition
doctrine. He would have voted for Nor-

thern supremacy against Southern rights
and Southern equality!

Mr. Dargan, the kuow-uothin- g Elector
for this District, in his late speech at the
Court-Hous- e in Charlotte, after denouncing
the repeal of the Missouri Compromise, was
forced to admit that, as a Southern man,
had he been in Congress, he should have
felt hound to vote for the bill repealing it.
Not so, however, with Mr. Gilmer. He
declares that he would have voted with the
enemies of the South against the hill, lte-memb- er

this voters.

Prof. Wood's Hair Hf.tgative. Having
tried unsuccessfully sundry highly recommended
4 hair tonics" on our own half denuded crown, we
had about lost all confidence in nostrums of that
sort, until a tew weeks ago we met a distinguish d

politician ot this State, whom we had seen three
years aio willi thin hair, and as "gray as a ra:,"
but now boasts as fine and n lossy a head of hair as
one cou'd wish. We demanded the secret of his
improved aiearaiice, wh n fie readily accounted
for it by ascribing it to the virtues ot Prof. Wood's
Hair Reattativoe. We shall try that next, m- - our
ad vertising columns show it to be for sale in our
town. Ottawa Free Trader.

83There has been no change in the Charlotte
Markets, since last week, worthy of notice.

Columbia, July 7.
COTTON Oat previous weekly report closed

at prices rauu'ing tioin 8i to loj prices unoied
s:il"e as last wk- - Bacon, hog rou. d 11 to
neddhligs 1 1 and hams 11 to lij. Coin. 05 to K)

cents per bushel. Uats M to to ceuis per bushel.
Peas 05 to "i0 cents per bushel. Fiour 5i to t.
Fodder Si :5 to SI 3d p r 100 lbs.

" " BSI

44C;oac Viper."
THE moticc of an individual who has ad-

dressed a communication to the "Mechanics'
Ihass Band " signed "A Citizen," is well un-
derstood, and properly appreciated. It is need-

less to say, that no gentleman that none but
low-bre- d villains, without a particle of honor ami
courage or truth to sustain them, will ever resort
to the sneaking, secret, and cowardly practice of
attempting to stab in the dark, by writing anony-
mous missives. Prudence, however, generally
dictates such a course, as it no doubt did iu this
instance. Malicious and vindictive curs, with-
out the manliness and courare to assume the re--
sponsihility of their acts or to ssad openly,
skulk behind their kennels to bark. This will
ai,vavs be the resort of puppies who, like "A
Citize n." fear their hides will be tanned, if they
conic out from their place of concealment.

THE MECHANICS' lliiASS BAND.
Charlotte, July 8. It

. c a i

Nothmgism during 1851 and lt35. As a taithral
and iis-!u- l compilation of valuable political matter,
it surpasses any volume of our acquaintance."

Richmond f'.rnninrr.
The above book cont.iins also a biogmphical

sketch and a fine steel portrait of Gov. Wise.
Price 50.

It will he sen k rn.tih nosf naid. to a'.l who re- -

mit the amount in money or stamps to the snbaeri- - j

July 8, 1856. Richmond. Virginia.

lOKET LrOSTI
t ?

the '21st day of May last, 1 enclose. sixty-- j

ON dollars, in a letter, which I addn seed to
Jacob SeagV, Esq.. at Morgan tor, N. C.. and bid
the same registered in the Post ofiiee t this place.
Said letter did not reach its destination, and I '

have not siucc heard of it Then- - were three bills
the mom j m it : une mty ooiiar oui on tne

'

niarki No. 3U0, and dated
Jnl v sf isr,4 . )n(. t,.n dollar bill, on the Bank
ofCape Fear; and one five dollar bill, on the
H:mk of Cavettcville.

I will give a handsome reward forth" reenv. ry
of said bills, or either of them or for evid- - nc---

hich will h ad to the Jet' ct ion and conviction of
any one who may have purloined them troru the
mails.

R. W. BECKWITH.
Charlotte. July 8, l5u. tf

NOTICE.
PETITION will be prvsent.-- d to the u j

A Legislature of North Carolina asking for

HI amendment or amendments to the Act con- - j

ferring corporate powers on the town of Char-ott- e.

July 8, 1356. tf

:.. ; It AND PROPRIETOR.

C II A KLOTTE.
Tuesday Morning, July 8, 1856.

DEMOCRATIC
TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES BUCHANAN.
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

J. C. BRECKENUIDGE,
OF KENTUCKY,

run ;o ki:nik :

THOMAS BRAGG.
rOM STATE SKNATOH:

UILLIAH ES. MVEB8.
POR iini si: OF commons :

WILLIAM F. DAVIDSON, a

WILLIAM M. MATHEWS.
E L EC TO US

roi rumm and tics mueudkxt :

Fur the State at Large :

Henry M. Shaw, of Currituck.
Samuel P. Hill, of CaswelL

D ISTltlCTS:
ll)i't. Win- - F. martin, of Pasquotank.

Williiuei J. I5lv, of Pitt.
M JI. IS. Smilli,oi New Iianorer.
4th GaMun 51 Wilier, of Wake.

S. E. Williams, of Abunance.
JmJiii 71- - t'leMCMl, of Davie.

7th It. I. W ;ie Km. of lii ekh nburg. a
Mil W. It . Avery, of Burke.

THE SHERIFFALTY.
iVi; are authorised to SIIIMHW K.

r-- OKIER, L-.- j.. as a candidate
, lioa far the efice of" sheriff of Mcklen- -

tint v. May 13, lt&6 la

WE arc authorised ti announce
JOSHUA BIKES, Esq., asacan- -

!.., .... ..ru i the otlice at Sheriff Je the conn--

I'MoX. May li-- te

eWE are authorised by (mny vo- -

ii.i(s) to announce II. 11. MAS It
M.l, I.-- o . SS : I'ainliilati- - warn UK House ol t om- - I

h. 6m I laiea county.

CONGRESS.
1 iriug the la-- t week a hill providing for

t!,. admission of Kansas was passed in the
Sraate, and also a bill for the same purpose
i:i tin ihuse. In our next we will give the
uia features of both hills. Of course one
t aa abolition measure, and the other the ed

levers; ueitber cau ever pass both Houses.
The lill in the House was at first defeated
in a vote of li7 to 106. A motion to re-- I

: i -;- . i r was subsea neatly carried, and the
ofMl! passed, ayes lUd, noes 17. An amend-ara- l

adopted before its passage, establish-- n

the Missouri (.'ompromise feature. ed
11T rile United States Senate passed a '

.. ... !

j
v, lejt there is no orosnefit that the

U . will agree to adjourn that soon.
lut: Sl'MNEK Cas. On Thursday last

Mr. Campbell of Ohio, gave notice that he
I Call up the Sumner assault case on CV

BiUy, sad move the previous question

NO WAR. iv
Mr. Dallas not to be Dismissed. of

" rave advices hum l.nglanU, ny the
Kraner North America, to the 10th tilt.

The Brag froa England is of a highly
"pwtanl character. Mr. Dallas is not to

liswisM-d- , and the diflicultios between
4p lahed States and Great Hritain will
pnheblj he amicably settled.

Lrd Clarendon stated, in reply to Lord
y, h. the House of Lords, thai it is mot
'' ' f the Government to advise the

V'- - - ' . suspend diplomatic relations with
1 was loudlv

theh :.i I), roy expressed his satisfaction f.
egard to the announcment made by

' '"eminent, hut regarded the Govern-f-M

a course as humiliating and as an ac- -

tlgnieiit of error.
Lwd Clarendon appealed to the House in

'jo IB Lord Derby in pn sing the ipics-;an- d

the subjtct then dropped.
i lis11 tuiuls rose in couscouciice of I.onl ior

".i s statement. j

"W Liverpool cotton market was active,
i slight advance. Sales continue large.

i - , I, -W.L :i it ti .inn i.l in ti" " " Ull !,. V HI Vllllll
-' llu Corn had advanced Is. nerquar-- I

H m

" ostern Canal flour was ouote.l nt at
a , .ft. .1 1l m mtmt m-- " i niiuueipnia ,M)s. to ,u s. lied

'! Ms. ;i UI

1 he Baltic, sdnco-- the above
' tjpe, has arrived at Xew York, with

not

"fean advieea up to the 25th Juno. is
by

Africa arrived ouf on the SSd and beA fricaa advices had a favorable in- -

e cotton, though prices were uu- -
d. 11...r. .... mJ. .1.., MMMA- o i ije iu.i t-- imji t u

,

; 85,000 hales. Middling Orleaus G tat

had advanced tmSi. Flour the' :" declined Gd. Money easier, the''i '!'!. All excitement on Amer-li- l
was subsiding. The cheap

"iag devoted itself to a true expo-- : the
American difficulty. The no- -

"t Uuchanan seem tn nl..nn tkag...- -

iht. i aiiiainent proceedingr"""portaut. rhc Czar had con- -

tied l now C:iK;.i, j:i.ieuiuiiig uortscu- -
U' W.-t.- r,- - .wwwvu, i uriott and others.

Tl
-- r oomatre of ha c t'n V- I- ftauciSCO 4thy. was 43i4sa

ryland, Mr. Mkkkk k.J ot the price ot la- - A number of papers our State still ad-bo- ,-

in these hard-mone- y despotisms; and it yocatJ Fillmoro aij( Doiieisoll, but those
thiio. tt Tii lie ttiti rtitl f imI 1 inn in l;ivir

ueum o. aia sa.ui!,: jiis iou ami nis sum, m.--
...... t ... o(.U1IUUH ...I IU.

Why should not every young person, especial-
ly every son aud daughter of the covenant, be a
christian? May every frrend aud associate of the j

deceased comply with his dying request, aud
meet hiin in heaven. D. A. P. i

E?c!ig:ioii! ft'otice.
5TThe Rev. Win. G. Harter. of

.li- - ......me evangelical Liuineran i tiurcii, win preacn a
Sermon, on Sunday afternoon next, in tho Court
House, at the ringing of the bell.

July 8, 1856.

PRESBYTERIAN

ULUa

Secosad Police.
JITII a view of enabling them to make

their plans fully, as well as to have their
sessions ami vacations to coincide with those of
Davidson College, the Trustees of this Instisu- -

tion have determined to defer the opening of their
college, uiiui

The 15th of September next,
At which time they will be prepared for the re-

ception of pupils. They take pleasure in an-

nouncing to the public, and especially to the
friends of the College, who have manifested so
great an interest in its establishment and success,
that their new and handsome edifice is now draw-
ing rapidly to completion, that the services tf a
hill corps ot experienced
Teachers will be secured
in time, ami every possi-
ble provision made (or the
comfort of the youiife'

w ho may be TJ

entrusted to their care. It is ir puv,os.. noWf
a it has been from the beginning, to render their
College inferior, in no respect, to similar insfitu- -

tions of the highest grade and best established re- -

pntation in our State. Tie- - location is favorable
to health, being in an elevated region, and within
a few hours ijde of the mountains, while from the
lower country it is easily accessible by means of
the Central Kail-Roa- d and a line of,
Stages from Salisbury, 26 miles.

Board and tuition to be paid in advance.
TERMS per session of five months, as fol-

lows :

Board and tuition in th;' English depart
ment . on

Tuition alone 15 00
French Language, 5-6-

Latin and Grt-k- , each, 10 00
Music, with use of Piano, 22 50
Contingencies, 1 00
Candl.-- and Towels furnished by the pupils.
Bv order of the Hoard.

B. 11. O. WILSON, PrcVf.
July 6, 1856. 1 158

BOONE & CO.'S i

j

B0OT& SIIOe!
,

Is removed to th ir NEV,' STORE,

XO. 8, BRICK RANGE,
Hnnafiifn tho

BURNT DISTRICT
WM7HERE they will be ph ase d to sec their

g old friends aud customers.
BOONE 3c CO.

Charlotte, July 8, 1856. 4f

Valuable Town Property
for sals;.

THE IIonr ii ml Lot, the
of R. Shaw, is offen d

for sale privately between this date
and Julv Court. If not sold bv that
time, it will be sold on Tuesday of said Court
at auction.

Persons wibing to bay valuable town proper-
ty, would do well by calling on the subscriber
between this time and Court, as a bargain will
be given. R. SHAW.

SoSrThose indebted to me, eit-

her by bond, note, or opn account, are request,
ed to come forward before Court and make pav "
ment. R. S.

r- - i ft w acnaiiotsp, juiy iroo. ta

A V 'tor lite 4 iEnjiamsi.
DUmeroul) Voh... s srhich have

remly a, aied m defence of the Ameiican party,
we entertain no doubt that, in fie Sonihera Siarcs

mvovt.d m the canva.8 of WbS are to
revived, lluse volumes are si'ent upon the su'- -

jcct ol slavery, but eloquent aid Porocteus in de
nunciatlon ofcatnohes an I foreign etnigr. tion.
Indeed, we aie to have Native Americanism strip.
in dot the mummery and culvert oaths ol the late
KK)W Nothing pariy lo tilu over again at the
South. The antidote to all this Yankee trash and
poison may be found in the carefully prepand and
exbaumve volume ot Dr. liambJeton, entil ed 'Vie- -

cima Politics in 1355,' wheh contains i every
speech, oewapaper article, review, letter, ami essay
of value, wlncti SDDeared m dcnncciation of Know- -

reducing the honest and independent la- -

borer of this glorious and free country to
the same degraded condition. 1 he sena-
tor ought to know that there is too much
intelligence among the laboring classes in
this highly favored land to be led astray by
such misrepresentations."

Was ever any false accusation more thor-orough- ly

refuted and turned against its au-

thors ? And yet we find- - in the face of
Mr. Buchanan's own positive denial of tin
charge, and the fact that then! has not
boon, and cannot be, a particle of evidence
produced to sustain the charge, the know
nothing papers continuing the charge at

head of their papers, in the following
rm, which we take from the last Concord

(Cabarrus county) Gazette:
"TKX CEXT JIMMY."

"James Buchanan, the Anti-Americ-

candidate for the presidency, made a speech
Congress, in tavor of reducing tho wa- -

gesof laborers to fen cento a day. What think
you ot that position. Mechanics and labor- -

f e .l , 4 Ml: . 1.oi V'Uoai i us i atv vou wuuuiT i'j wun, . , , ,
ten cents a uav : i on would ratner oeg

than so disgrace yourselves. Will you
then vote for an iron manufacturing nabob,

ho?e avarice is so strong as to urge him
g1...e uneranoe 10 stun a sentimeni it

. ... ... .,....1 1 I.. i 1,,,..,1,! m xvirKn m nun 10 na e wagca
reduced so low, as it would line his no.-k- . ts- w4r

the expense of the honest laborer ami his
IllolK Tlin ,ttftllAl ..r f 'iiliiiri.it.- - ...Ill . . . . ." rr " vim mn am

mumu

Now, if tho Editor of tho Gazette docs
know, he a ;iit to know, that the above

a most outrageous falsehood, as shown
Mr. Buchanan himself. If the charge
true, where is the proof? Why has it

not been produced? Simply because it
cannot be produced.

The opponents of Democracy, on all
hands, maintained with Senator Davis, that

Sub-Treasu- ry law would not only bring
price of labor down, but that it would

ruin the country. Time lias vindicated
Mr. Buchanan and his party, in Bhowiner

correctness of his arguments and the
falsity of tho statements of his opponents.
Has the price of labor fallen since the pas-

sage of the Sub -- Treasury bill and has it
ruined the count ry ! On the contrary, the
reverse is the fact-- Yet in view of all this,
Know-Nothin- g journals will continue to
publish the "ten-cen- t' falsehood, until the

of November raises its mighty voice
them.

' "
summation devoutly not to he wished. Let '

tho
, i ilhnor.nes and I remonters and Free- -

fight-fo- r her abolition vote. Demo- -

cruts do not w ih to be disgraced b) it. ,

-c j

Fremont's Chances. In order to elect
Fremont he must carry all the free States
en masse, with the exception ot votes,
the exact number belonging to Pennsylva- -

ma. If he lose Pennsylvania, th erefore, he
can afford to lose nothing else.

j

a-s- a

THE SHOOTING AFFAIR. j

The "Whig," in its notice of the unfor-

tunate affair, which led to the shooting of
Mr. Fdwin II. Moss, by Mr. John Sloan,
Jr., on Saturday the 2eUh ult., appends the
following remarks to the details of the

j

transaction :

'They had been unfriendly for some time,

and whenever they met Mr. Moss would

tuunt him in an insulting manner. He had

been drinking for some time, and meeting

with Mr. Sloun, who had only arrived hero

the evening before, he commenced on him

again, and if we are correctly informed

struck him. when he was shot as above
stated."

lor the reasons here assigned by the M

Whig, it is but justice to Mr. ijloan to say, ;

,1,,, tko ramnaiutv. so fur as we have heard
1 Hit V"- - - ' i

an expression of sentiment, do not attach

the blame to him for the transaction.
The location of the ball in Mr. Moss' leg

has not yet been discovered. Of course the
wound is still a puiuful one, although hopes

are entertained that amputation will not be

necessary. The critical period will have

passed iu a few days.

EFGen. Quitman and family are on a vi

.sit to Old Point, Va.
s


